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Attempt to Wreck Train A Fued
Atmosphere Dense Ignorance

...Dull

rndor flumlnit headline set double
and extending ac'.nss four column on
the front page of the Cini innuil Times
FUir of Iat Friday contained the fol-- .
lowing Infutnou slander:

Louisa, Ky., Octoher 12, Evidence of
a deliberate attempt to wreck Hie spec-la- t

train hearing Charles K. Hughe,
tba Republican nominee, for T'retOdcnt,
on Ma tour through Kentucky,
waa discovered Juki in time to prevent

' a diaaaLrr.
A rail was found to have been brok-- n

on the point of a curve around u
sloop embankment of the l!lg Sandy
rlvor. The special had already left
PalnUvllle Tht section hand who
made the dlacovery rushed down the
track and fliiKiced tho train.

Tho lull a broken for a distance of
aavaral Inehea, the liutldo flange having
boon knocked entirely auv..

The part of the rail broken off could
Hot be found. Train official wild that
tho break appeared to have been rausi.d
by S heavy Mow from Home instrument

The train carried n number of re.
' porter Wtlo nellt nut their Vle stuff

from tin and other point.
Woraa And Mora Of It.

Not satisfied 'with the above base
.charge the- .reporter on the Hughes
special sent the following vile stiifT to
the New York Tliiie. and im doiiht. to
other newspaper throughout the land,
to which we do not have access:

From Tho New York Time.
Louisa, Ky.'. Oct 12, 1916.

Mr. Hughes spent several hours In
the feud district, lie wan greeted with
cordiality and at timea with euthusl-aam- .

Although many In the audience
who never Me ncwpapcr and don't
kep In touch Willi current event may
not have known at lime Jusl what he
Wll talking about they always cheered
reference to the protection of Amert-ca- n

rights, and, a, a rule, the refer-
ence to tho "rule of force" u opt"'- - d
to the ml of reason. Their conception
of the rule of force, however, wa Home-wh-

different than the candidate'.
Tho cam pal rn wart brought Into the

mounUUim aboard a lx-c- special
train, which rocked along 'at o dly
roto. The town vlalted In the feud dle-trl-

wero 1'lkevllle, lreatohRbiirK.
Ialntvllle, and Iiulaa- - There were
crowd at all the t.ppliK place,
crowd of a kind Mr. HuKhe never
had faced before. They acramlded about
the train with hout of 'There atx
of 'em" and tho like. They auiotlicred
Mra. HuKhea in 'fall flower ''collected
from field and Kartlen. and they
rheered the nominee w hether they Were
pilto ur atnuit the .nl ho made or

not. The auction'' la Hepubllran and
Mr. Huxhe wa their I'reeidentlal
nominee, the flr1 to come to eo them.
H wa a blir event In tho feud country.

The crowd collected from the en-

tire coiintryaide. Many came oil horae-bac-

other In waaon or on wlal
tralna In which iaii'llnir room wu ut

n premium. Nile comer were neeti
atumhllnit down the teep moiintnln
trails on their ponle. A half doaeti

aulomoblle appeared,', but they were
the exception In thf almon-pur- e m .tin-tai- n

wuntry. Tliere were hundreds of
pretty, altirdy inonniiiln irtrl. who

bniukht flower for Mr. Iluclie. and
tl re were mtiny '." ned women, too,

who even In the presence of o l"resl-dentl-

nominee, thought It permiMalble

to moke their pltie. Some were not

quite clear an to Jum. what wa koIiu;

on, but all knew that an umiHiial
wa In the midst of them.

Had to Finih Hor Choroa.

Most of them were deeply interceded,
'.ilia oi hers net ha pa were representa
tive of nil ate"! woman at l'alntsville.
who amoke.1 a pipe In her front yard
while be shelled bin. She was look- -

W complacently at the scene, Home

distance from her. Iirimklntr open the
pod between puffs, when a reporter
trolled up.

I "1 ho here?" she naked.
"That's he." replied the reporter,

pointing.
"W hut ' hi name ?"

"Mr. Him-he.- "

' Hhe took two lonir puffs and returned
to her task.

"Don't you want t walk over and
see him?" the reporter .naked..'.

"Cot to ttnlsh thl chore," she re-

plied The men folk who had to re-

main outside tho Jam to attend to their
home expressed the belief that It wa

a (rood think-- to have the Bopiihllonn

nominee come there, a the section now
aurely would ko Republican.

"toe he ever tnlk about hoHses?"

asked one. Ho was " ''
did not, ns aj-iil-

. ;

I'm sorrv."'ho replied, "for hossea
Interesting thlnit to talk

I a very
about."

Mr IInrli''" once used the tor- - "hold

i,n" and Hint caused some exc, enient.

hilt It developed that he had been mis-

understood, lie wa tllscussllia- - the
eUht-hou- r leiHltlo and not

a train robbery. A a rule, however.

Mr Huirhe lntr.Hlnc.ed hi morewelKh-i- v

remarks with some such prelude n

Ihla. which always received warm

"It him bn my desire slrico I wa

hoy to come to this Vt of our fair

Intellects.

land. I have wanted to aeo.thn country
from which poured forth so many stal-
wart men for the defenno if tho Union
ul the, tlmo of our (jreJit strugKle. 1

huve wanted to see the country which
wa disliiiKulshed for Its pure Ameri-
can stuck to so' lan?e a degTee, nod I

have wanted to see the good people of
the mountains, where, I am sure, we
can look, If anywhere, for stalwart
Amortcajilsm."

The only fai t on which the lie about
an attempt to wreck the train wax
bused was a broken rail near I'uintif-vui- e.

It wa broken by the regular
tr;iin Thursday mornltnc. Section men
discovered It. soon aftcrw-ar- und two
frulKht trains were held up to await re-
pairs lotiK liefore the lluKhes train
came iilon. No comment is recessar).
The slander carries ts own condeniun.
tpm. Who wunls to Injure or kill .Mr.
l'luahes? Not Ihe Iienlocrals.
he Is as Weak a as they could
hope to we at the head of the llepub-llca-

tlrket. The Itep'ibltcans miKbt
Want to elltnlhale him from the race
tuit no ItlK Sandy Ili publlian would do
It except liy way of Ihe ballot box.

It Is dlltlrult to Unci Words to express
the. condemnation due Ihe author ol
the article' in the New York rimes
Th p!hJhe;tdi-- puslule who. wrote it
Is evidently' a cigarette sucklnic sin of

who should Hot be permit-
ted to run at larue, much less to travel
on such'n train as the HiiKhe spc:ial
nhoulil I.e. and slander people who are
better and more intelligent than an'
to be found nmoiiKst his aiic'stry.

It is i;carly a third of a ceuu.rv ..imce
the llatfteld-Mct'o- y feud occurred, bill
It Is still used to niacken the namo of
the Ulit Handy Valley.' I'ossllily two
score of men took part in that feud,
contlnlnH their opeiatlons to their own
famllle and to a radius of only a few
miles on the West Virginia border of
llke-co- . West Virginia present !ov-ern-

la a member of one of the feud
families, and the Hcptibllcnn party
placed him In that exaJled position,

John I". C. .Muyo was born within a
few mile of the feud snot.

One of the most prominent preachers
In the city of llrooklyn. N. Y., Hey. K
K. rihannon, Is a native of Louisa. w hich
Ihe Hughes reporter Includes in the
feud district. We sent him there ten
years ago as it missionary to try to
wive such Ignoramuses as these report-
ers, uii'il We now apologise for having
cut out such a huielies Job for him.
That reporter who wrote the Times m
tide wil gel the surpnte of his liTe If
he goes to hear this feud preacher, who
la now civilized and perfectly harm-
less. The only trouble will be for him
to comprehend and appreciate Hie pure
uiul ticuutinii language ami uioukui
that flows from this son of the despis-
ed mountains of liistern Kentucky.

Another jmiilsa product. Major W. C).

Johnson, has twice been assigned to
duty lit the I'nltcd State -- Military
Academy at West I'olnt, New York, as
a teacher In; that eminent Institution
of learning.

We cmild goon st great length enum-
erating natives ,f this "feud district"
who have gone out Into all parts of the
World anil hecome anu suc-

cess' ,!.

Kvcii W. J. Lnmptori the noted st

now living In New York, had n

narrow escape from being Included with
us teuilisls, having been reared In the
next lull county to this.

According to tho newspapers the
H utiles party came into the Hig San
dy Valley at the request of John Ijmg- -

ley uiul fnleb Towers. Our people had
nothing to do with It, but received them
Willi that hospltuUty for which this
section Ik lioted. A trude tonn of hos- -

olinlitv. It may be. In the eyes of a hot
house weed traveling by special train
In all and luxury that
money can provide. Hut it was true
hospitality, because the right spirit was
behind it. In return for It what do we
get ?

Nobody Interrupted Sir. Hughes in
his speeches. He was treated with the
greatest resjiect. No one even asked
him whnt he would have done In Mex-

ico. That reporter says "they cheer-
ed Hughes whether they were quite
sure about the points he made or not."
Tho writer missed his mark with this
shaft of contempt. The Joke Is on
Hughes because It Is his tlrst
with perspicacity enough to suspect
that his utternnces contained any
points. AH through the cumUilgn the
complaint has boon that Ills speeches
lire mini" up wholly of platitudes and
evasion, and they were Just the same
in the feud district, '

The reporter also says many In the
audiences never see newspapers. We
may be pardoned for stilting that the
Hig Sandv News, published for ill years
i.. ii... ..r.....l.. .... iliuielef" litiM u record ofll IO.T ....--

having attained a list of 44r.O subscrib- -

ers, a fact which was substantiated by
sworn statement of the publisher. This j

exceeded by fir.O the. circulation of any
other local newspaper In Kentucky
which Includes the Intelligent and cul- -

tured Uluegrnss country. There Is no
Ignorance here as dense n that which
envelopes that pimple on the body pol-

itic who wrote tho Times article, lis Is
too narrow to seo tho real worth of a

country or a people. He is not Inokjns
for tho better side. Our great mini's
unci the wonderful development now in
progress did not get one line In the ar- -

I tele. Instead, he in attracted by an !

aged woman smoking a pipe, a rather
rare sight even In the
feud district. We dare, say he would
not he shocked by the sight of women
In hit circle smoking cigarettes,

dressed In low necked and high
cut costumes.

KILL EACH OTHER
IN PISTOL DUEL.

Knott County Men Fight Ovor Pay-

ment for Suit of Clothes.

Illndinali, Ky Oct. 14. HI, Kiupat-rlc-

Jr., and John Conley shot and In-

stantly, killed, each other In a duel with
pistols. The shooting occurred on Salt

'creek In Knott-c- o near tho Floyd co.
lino.

) The trouble came up over tha price
of a suit of clothes Fltzputrlck had
sold Oonley a few days before. Tho two
men met tho evening before the killing
and fought over tho same thing.

claimed Conley hod not
paid him for the clothe according to
his agreement, and they began to argue
about It. whjch resulted In the fluht.
When they met again there were three
other with them, but had nothing to
do with the trouble.

It seems that Conley and
were both prepared for the meeting and
began shisitlug before those present
could Interfere.

Fltzpulrlok was it sun of Alex Fltz-
putrlck, who lives ort Quick Sand, In
Knott-co- ., and Conley was the son of
KHJah Conley. who Uvea in that com-

munity, and Is a cousin to Attorneys
W. II. May and A. .1. May, of '.'restons-burg- .

'

EDITOR LONG RECEIVES
CONGRATULATIONS.

Kdllor and Mrs. I.uther T. I,ong of
Hunl.ngton W. Va., are rejoicing to
duv over the arrl-a- of a son at their
home. Mrs. Img and son are at Mount
Hope hospital and they are receiving
congratulations from their Scores of
friends. Mrs. Ijmg before marriage
was MIss'Anna limine Hatiiiff, daughr
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hatclin" of
Huntington.

LIVE STOCK FAIR

TO BE AT BLAINE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28TH, IS

THE DAY FOR THIS

EXHIBIT.

The live stock fair to be held at
Hlalne on Saturday. October 28. Is ex-

pected to be quite an Interesting affair
and well patronized.. exhibi-
tor have signified their Intention of
taking part to insure the success of the
day. Everybody Is Invited to attend.

In the afternoon there will be a base
ball game.

The promoters of the fair will leave
nothing undone to make it a pleasant
and profitable occasion. I t has been de
cided thul only live stock exhibits can
lie 'arranged for. as tho time is too
short to do otherwise. ,

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.

Messrs. J a. Q. Iackey Geo. R. Vin-
son. Geo. R. Hurgess, A. C. Voung and
K. V. Garred were In Iex'ngtor last
Saturday attending the KoMen Jubilee
eelohratlon of the Both anniversary of
Kentucky University winch was A. it
M. College when some of them attend-
ed. It has been, forty-fo- years since
Mr. Ixickey enrolled as i student there.

The celebration was alt by
graduates of the. institution from all
parts of the country' and oy Mm people
of Kentucky. It Is estimated that there
were about 1500 In attendance. ': The
day was begun with a student paraoe
through the streets of the- city und
closed With class reunions at night, 't
was the grandest celebration of the
kind ever held In Kentucky.

REV. JOHN MARTIN.
Among the oldest of tho ministers,

tho oldest In point of service In the
church Is the Rev. John Martin, or
Honest John Martin, by which name he
la known. He was licensed to preach
in Lewls-co- ., Ky., In 1861. when hewas
21 years old. He Is now 78. but not-
withstanding his yeurs ho insists he is
yet a young man. and younger men
listen with Interest to stories of his ex-

perience ns a man and as minister. He
has never had to work outside the
Western Virginia conference. In this
conference he has served many of the
charges, nmong which Is the Charles-
ton work, of which he was pastor In
1SS7 and 1888. and among the older
people of the church hero ho haa mnny
warm friends who remember him as he
labored In the local field 30 years ago.

Charleston Post.

DEATH OF MRS. NANCY FRASHER.
Mrs. Nancy Rstcltff Frnsher died at

her home near Fort (lay, W. Va., last
Saturday, October 14. at the age of 71

years, fi months and 27 days. She was
united In marriage to N. F. Frostier
April 18. 1867 and to this union were
horn three boys and one girl. Since
1867 Mrs. Frnsher had been a consis-
tent member of the M.K.Ct'urch, South.
Tho funeral and burial took place Sun-
day, conducted by tho Rev, H. H. Hew-

lett, of this city, and waa attended hy
a largo number of relotlvea and friends.

i.
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McCHESNEY WILL

IT

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH,

HE WILL CLOSE THE CAM-

PAIGN HERE.

The State Committee ha notiiled
Chairman Stone that Hon. II. V.

will sjii-a- at Iouisa on Sat-
urday, November 4th, in the afternoon,
at 1 o'clock or 1:30.

' Mr, McChesncy needs no intrixlnc-tio- n

to the people of Lawrence coun-
ty, He ha spoken here three or four
tims since he became prominent in
politics neurly twenty years ago. lie
has been State .Superintendent of
Schools and Secretary of State of ive'i-- 1

tucky and has a cleiin record, lie a
the contending candidate for the
ocratia'. nomination .for-- Governor list
year.

As a speaker he ranks as one of the
best. He was the only campaigner who
o,.rrier1 Kpimlnr llradlev dlirlnu the

'last big campaign in which the latter
participated.

Teil your neighbors to come to Ti ls

that day and hear him. He is a I. ve
wire,

Gen. Logan.
As heretofore announced. Hon. M. M.

Logan, Attorney General of Kentucky,
will speak ut Louisa ut 1 o'clock Fri-
day, Oct. 27. We again cult IlL! at-

tention of the Voters to this matter and
urge attendance. You will hear a good
speech.

JOHN ALLEN FOUND
DEAD IN PORTSMOUTH.

Portsmouth. October 12. A
stranger, said to be John Allen

a public works construction man of
lronton. apparently about 60 years of
age, was found dead in bed In a room
on tho tnlrd floor of the Weley Hall
Mission Wednesday morning.

It is suid the nian has a wife living
in lronton. Ho formerly worked for
tho Sheridan-Kir- k Contract company
on Dam No. 31. Just below l'ortamouth.
and was a foreman of the construction
forces which built the government dam
at Fernbank, below Cincinnati. He has
been In poor health for some time past
and Just recently returned from the
South..

At the mission It was stated that
Allen had been Staying there for the
past ten days. Rev. J. K. Dibert said
tho man had been drinking Tuesday.but
that when evening came he attended
services In the chapel, taking an active
Interest in the meeting and going to
tho altar. Some tracts, or religious
leaflets that were given to him to be
distributed to other persons whom he
might encounter were also found in his
pockets Wednesday morning. Dnn
Frederick, of Cleveland, who Is also
stopping at tho mission, said Allen had
invited him to shore his room with him,
but that when he went up stairs short-
ly after ten o'clock he found the door
of 'Allen's room locked.

MR. FIELDS SPEAKING
IN LAWRENCE COUNTY.

Congressman W. J. Fields Is speak-
ing at several points in Lawrence-co- .
this week. lie started at Fallsburg
Wednesday, then to Olloville. Webb- -

ville, Cherokee, Mouth of Keaton, LSlaine

Wilbur, Charley and Adums school
house, near Adams' store. The Adams
appointment is for 6:30 p. m. Friday,

CHANGE TRAVELING SALESMEN.
John M. Moor has resigned his po-

sition with Dixon, Moore & Co., and
takes the upper Uig Sandy valley ter-

ritory for another wholesale grocery
company. Kzra Hatten made the trip
this week In Mr. Moore's territory.

THE FRASUHE CASE

IAKbS ENTIRE WEEK

LAWRENCE CIRCUIT COURT NOW.

TAKING UP THE CASE OF

WEBB HOLT.

When the NEWS went to press Inst
week a jury had just been comple'ed to
try Robert Fraiser for murder. The evi-

dence in this case was finished Tues-
day evening, the arguments were

and the Jury now has. the
fate of the defendant in its hands.

This case waa transferred from the
Carter Circuit Court, after having been
tried there twice, the first time result
ing In a hung Jury and the second be-

ing a life sentence. Fraiser served Fcv-er- al

months in the penitentiary and the
Court of Appeals granted him a new
trial. He lives at Ewlng. Fleming co.,
having moved there a few years ngo
from Floyd-co- . His father is Evn:i S.
Fraiser, a citizen of excellent reputa-
tion. Robert nlso proved a good repu-
tation up to the time of this trouble.
He Is 32 yenrs old and has a wife and
children. His Wife Is a daughter of
Henry C. Hopsoh, of Reaver, Floyd-c-

Frasler Is accused of killing his' sis-ter-

daughter, Miss Stella Kinney, age
17, whlise father is Hatfield Kinney,
formerly of Floyd-co- ., but now of Car-

ter.
The evidence Is summed up as fol-

lows:
Mlsa Kinney had been at Fraster'B

home for ten months. On May 2, 191G,

at 4 a, tn., he and the girl started til
drive through tho country to the home
of her u rents near Grayson. At about
7:30 p. m. a few citizens of Olive Hill
wera startled by the screams of a wo-

man, und later the cries of a man were
heard calling for a light. A short dis-

tance outside of town these people
found the girl lying unconscious In the
road, with seven cuts made by a heavy
instrument, such as a hatchet might
make. Three of the wounds were on
her head. Frasler had Blight abrasions
on his hand and forehead, and a bruise
on the side of his head. He told the
first man he met that two men had
stopped them, one taking hold of the
horse and the other skulking up behind
tho buggy and striking the girl with a
heavy club and then felling him with
the same Implement. He said they rob-

bed him of (27 and a check. No blood
was found on the buggy. The girl's
clothing was nearly covered with blood
and mud. There was evidence of a
struggle In the road extending for some
distance. Frasler's watch and fountain
pen were found along the course of this
struggle. A tap off of the heel of the
girls Bhoe was found also. It was
proved that Frasler had a flashlight In

his pocke' at the t'Tie he called for a
light; but did not produce It.

Miss Kinney lived until some time
tho next day and was taken on home,
a distance of about 10 miles. She nev
er regained consciousness. An autopsy
was performed and Bhe was found to
have been In a delicate condition. In
supporting its contention that Frasier
was the author of her trouble the com-

monwealth proved the girl to have been
a very timid girl who did not go out,
but remained closely about the home.
Two physicians testified about appli
cations made by Frasier for medicine
to relieve such cases. One of these was
Dr. Walker Stambaugh, of Floyd-c-

Frasler Is a merchant and has a clerk
In his store. It Is said this clerk sug-

gested that Frasler take with him on
this trip a pistol that waa in the Btore.
but ho said he would leave that and
take a hatchet so if they had a break-
down he could repair it. Frasier ad-

mitted this on tho witness stand, ex
cept he said he would take a hatchet
or an ax. Neither of such implements
was found in the vicinity of the trng
edy.

Speeches were made for the defense
by W. T. Cain, of I.ouisa, W. S. Har-kin- s,

of Frestonsburg, and. Mr. Morford
of Fleming-co- . Complimentary words
ure heard about these speeches, and al-

so as to the speeches made for the com-

monwealth by John M. Waugh and
Thos. Yates. The latter is County at
torney of Carter. Mr. Harkins spoke
about three hours Wednesday after-
noon and Mr. Win gh made his argu-
ment Thursday morning. The case then
went to the Jury and is still In their
hands.

The Jury came out at 3 o'clock and
said they could not agree. Judge Cisco
sent them back to try again.

The Robt. Biggs murder case, from
Carter-co- . has been continued to the
next term.

In the Webb Holt case the common-
wealth announced ready, but the de-

fense Is trying for a continuance.

THE HOME DEMONSTRATOR.
Miss Palrlee Davis will leave Loul.a

within a few days to return to her
home In Christlan-co- ., having finished
the year's work here as Home Demo-
nstrator for Lawrence county. She car-
ries with her the best wishes of the
many friends she has made while here,
and it is hoped she will return to this
County next year. We have heard a
number of the best people In the coun-

ty say that Miss Darts has done ex-

cellent work in the country and that
they are very anxious for her return.
In Louisa she has been very helpful
also. She is comiietent, industrious
pleasant and tactful, and the younger
generation esiiecially have been bene-

fitted by the improved methods being
iiurisJuced by the L'nited Stales thru
these demonstration agents. It is a
great work and the people should Ho

receive it and take advantage of the
pportunities thus offered for learning

the best methods.
"he fiscal court hy a close vote re

fused to pay half of the expense for
another year. The government pays
half. This year and last the people
of Louisa subscribed and paid the
amount required to secure a Home
Demonstrator. It Is iiot a very large
nmnunt less than half what the Coun
ty Agent costs and it should be paid
by the county.

REV. SHANNON DECLINES OF-

FER FROM WESTERN CHURCH.

Rev. F. F. Shannon has received a
call from a large church nt Los An,
geles. Cal. He has declined the offer.
preferring to remain in Brooklyn. The
Los Angeles church pays a salary of
$10,0110 per year. There's nothing too
good for the boys from Big Sandy. They
are In demand.

GOV. STANLEY IN THE
BIG SANDY VALLEY.

Gov. A. O. Stanley Is speaking at
various points In Eastern Kentucky.
To-da- y (Friday) he speaks at

In the evening. Saturday he
will speak at Palntsvllle In tho after-
noon and at Van Lear at night. He haa
had large and enthusiastic crowds at
all appointments.

Y. P. M. S.
The Young People's Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. Church South will
serve tea, chocolate, coffee and cake
on Saturday afternoon. October 21. in
the building next door to Loar's store.
Nothing will be over ten cents. You
are Invited to be present.

Mrs, Joe Fugato died Thursday at
her home at the mouth of Blaine. ' I

OIL FOUND IN

FINE LUBRICATING OIL 8TRUCK
;..;. AT DEPTH OF 360 FEET

ON LAUREL.

A heavy lubricating oil haa been
found In Lawrence county on upper
Laurel creek, a few miles from Blaine.

Mr. Albin, who has a large boun-
dary of leases In that territory, had tho
good fortune to strike this oil in the
first test'well drilled on the property.

The oil was found at a depth of 840

feet several days ago and the matter
was kept as quite aa possible until a
day or two ago.

The well Is on the farm of Felix
Fyffe. It is about four miles southwest
of the best well drilled 32 years ago
by R. F. Vinson and others, of this
place. That well was on the old Blllie
Edwards farm. It was a fine produc-
er, but waa lost by sending the drill on
down through the sand Into a strong
water vein which could not be shut off
or Controlled.
V The oil is the highest grade of lubri-
cant, of a dark green color. The old
abandoned wells have been flowing in
small quantities during all these years
and the owners of the land sell it for
lubricating purposes at 30c per gallon.
Gas Is also produced by some of tho
wells and Is utilized to some extent for
heating and lighting.

The excitement usually following
these fields is beginning to show Itself
and will no doubt reach fever heat
soon..

It Is said the 15 gallons per hour la
being ballet out of the well with a
sand pump. This Is thought to IndU
cate a very profitable strike. The depth
which the drill w.'i sent into the pro-

ducing sand Is said f.o be four feet. The
experience of the former operators in
this field causes caution on this point.

IT WAS ENOUGH TO 1 '
8T0P THE CLOCK.

When the Jury returned a verdict of
not guilty In the case of U. 8. vs. R. L.
Simpkins, et al., for conspiracy In the
1914 election, the large clock which has
been in the Federal building for many
years and was never known to atop be-

fore, suddenly ceased to run, on the
very minute that tho verdict of acquit-
tal waa returned.

Bolsy Green, a colored janitor In the
building ventured the prophesy that If
the Rockhouse ballot thieves and con-

spirators were acquitted, the big clock
would fall flat on the floor. At any rate,
the clock ia not runnlng-ca- n't be
started and It may or may not have
been prostrated by the verdict which
shocked almost the entire state. The
fact remains that its long hands point
mutely and immovably to the very
minute when the Jury returned

verdict. Williamson News.

GRAND LODGE OF MASONS.
G. R. Lewis, Wm. E. Queen and Mike

Conley left last Sunday for Louisville
to attend the meeting of the Kentucky
Grand Lodge of Masons. Mr. Lewis
represents the Louisa Chapter In the
Grand Chapter and Messrs. Quiiea and
Conley are delegates from Apperson
Lodge No. 195 to the Grand Lodge.

DR. M. WALDECK DEAD.
Dr. Monroe Waldeck died at his horn

at Ezel, Morgan-co- ., last week at tha
age of 76. He was related to Dunlap
and John Waldeck and Mra. T. 8.
Thompson, of Iiouisa, and visited here
about a year ago.

Miss Elsie Walkenshaw, who hod
been visiting Miss Nina McHenry, left
last Thursday for a visit to relatives in
Cambridge and Lathrap, Ohio, before
returning to her home at Blair, W. Va.

SUPT. FOX DIED

SUDDENLY SUNDAY

PROMINENT C. 4. O.'OFFICIAL
PASSES AWAY AT CLIF-

TON FORGE.

J. A. Fox, superintendent of the Clif-

ton Forge division of the Chesapeake
it Ohio railroad, died very unexpected-
ly at his home in Clifton Forge last
Sunday evening.

It seems that Mr. Fox was not feel-
ing well Sunday at noon and complain-
ed to his wife that he had a pain in
his chest. However, It did not seem se-

vere enough to need the attention of
a physician, and hence one waa not
called. At about five o'clock, Mr. Fox
told his wife that he believed he would
He down on the couch. He did so, and
shortly afterward complained of feel-
ing bnj ly, and before Mrs. Fox could
secunj i physician, he passed peace-
fully F.vay. The cause of his death'
was dl crlbed as apoplexy. '

Mr. Vox waa lifty-fo- years of age,
was born and reared In Louisville, Ky.,
Mini i m Ki nnriii inn at i inn i inn
life as an official of the C. & O. Rail-

road company, ,
Mr. Fox waa buried at Cynthlana,;

Ky.. tho funerul taking place at two
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, services
conducted by the Rev. Howard Gib-
bons, formerly of Ashland.

He Is survived by a wife and one son,
B. J. Fox, who murried Miss Lucile
Sullivan, of this place.


